2019年2月2日（周六）
class/lesson < course < curriculum / course system
take / attend
that
An idea struck me _where_ we could rent a car. But we were in the
woods then.
An idea struck me _when_ we could rent a car. But we ….
An idea struck me _where_ we could rent a car. But he.
An idea struck me _why_ we could rent a car. But …
I have an idea _1467_ we could rent a car.
状：when/where/why/how/+ever，
不作: that/whether/if
和他的实体课一起的是他团队中的助教团队提供的额外服务，也就是我们
可以预约一对一的家教辅导。
Along with his face to face courses was the extra service_(provided
by the English teaching assistant <working in his team>)_that we
could make an appointment/a reservation for one-to-one tutoring_.
to do/to be done/doing/being done/done
她就是那个要被录取的学生。
She is the student to be admitted.
她就是那个要出国的学生。
She is the student who is to go abroad.
to do/to be done/doing/being done/having done/having been
done/done
绿里 green mile

（1）When we high school students, are learning English
which is an international language, we always focus on the
differences between English and Chinese without noticing their
similarities (out). （2）However, comparing the two languages, we
can finally find that their similarities can help us overcome the
difficulties in learning English.
（3）True as it sounds, it is not easy to do so, though. （4）It
is indeed a problem to solve.
（5）When I was a freshman in senior high, what puzzled me
in learning English was that I met the same problem that I didn't
know how I could summarize the differences and the similarities
between the two languages, which really made me puzzled for
couples of days.
（6）Afterwards, it was a coincidence that I came into Teacher
Li’s English curriculum.（7）From that moment on, every time I
sat in the classroom, I felt so excited that my attention was
immediately drawn by his logical presentation (which was)
combined with high-quality class show videos. （8）Miracles
happened everyday that I found the way out.（9）Humorous and
passionate, Teacher Li was always able to show us a better way to
understand English structure and vocabulary.（10）Along with his
face to face courses was the extra service provided by the English
teaching assistants working in his team that I could make a
reservation for one-to-one tutoring.（11）Guess what? (12) It’s
free! (13) Awesome right?（14）Anyhow, Teacher Li’s team is
going to help you whenever you need.

